11/17/2014 SACUB Meeting Minutes

Attendance: Kalilah M., Jake H., Trevor S., Spencer G., Daniel F., Chad B. (Shivam), Luci S., Midhun S., Yue Z., Jeremy F., Jake B., Catie C., Sagil J., Chase J.

Motion to approve meeting minutes from last meeting: Approved

UC International:

- Ron Cushing
- Mission
  - Responsible for university international strategy.
  - Also Help with
    - Internal Revenue Services
    - Department of Labor
    - Department of Homeland Security
    - Department of State
  - Help with the internationalization of the community
    - Significant revenue for the University
  - World is a better place when students get a taste of the United States and what it has to offer
  - Most international students pay their way from family or loans

- Student Rates
  - Fall 2010 2139 students
  - Fall 2014 3197 students
  - Most come from China, India, South Korea and over 100 countries represented here

- Cost
  - Salaries 210,824
  - Student Workers 7,956
  - Operating Expense 85050
  - Total 303,830
  - $403,236 from other sources (donations and other revenues)
  - Overall total of about 707,000

Bearcast Media:

- Mission
  - Founded 1999
  - Use to be called Bearcat Radio
  - Provide UC students with hands on experience with media and business
  - Provide valuable networking opportunities
  - Don’t have to take a class to be in this organization
• Budget (See Hand out)
• Goals
  o Bring out of town experiences to Cincinnati through coverage
  o Collaborate with more student groups
  o Bearcast TV
  o Taste of UC

Student Alumni Council:

• Mission:
  o Tool that engages students to alumni through programming and events
• About
  o Red and Black book (mostly for freshman)
  o Puts on homecoming
  o Trying to get a class for UC students
  o Family weekend instead of sibs weekend
  o Not heavily funded by the Alumni Association only about 2000
    ▪ And money from the red and black book/ membership fees
  o Act as ambassadors between alumni and students
  o Looking to work with new student group AFP
• Proposal
  o 37500
    ▪ (See powerpoint)

Next meeting will be on December 1st 2014